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King H A R R Y the Ninth's

S P E E G H

To both Houfes of P - - - R - - - M - - - T.

My L dsy and G—7itl- m-

T is with particular Pleafure that I meet this new P—m—f,

which I have called much fooner than was expected, purpofely

to oblige our good Friendsy and faithful Alhes, the St tes-

G-— 1 of the united P—v—n—s ; and too evince them, and all E—pe

of the entire Dependance that I hav^e upon the Affedions of my Pea

pie ; nor, do I in the Icail doubt, but, that you are met together

with a full Refolution, of giving me your Advice and Afliftance, with

that Unanimity, as will afford the World convincing Proofs of your

Duty and Fidelity to me, yom particular Regard for the Intercil of the

Z)

—

h^ and your ardent Zeal for the common Caufe. As fuch your

Proceeding muft add valtJy to the Weiglu and Credit of our Affairs

Abroad, in the prefent Crifis, and effedlually fupport the tottering

^ Greatnefs of our ///^y Friends, and antient Allies, the H-—dersy lo

J" it will be no lefs Deftrudive to thcfe Defigns, that our Enemies may

^ have formed againft the public Welfare, and particularly againft the

^"^ Peace, and Tranquillity of thefe Kingdoms : by convincing them of

your being thoroughly determined, vigoroufly to fupport fuch Mea-

fures as I fhall find neceffary to be taken, in order to obtain a la/ling,

Jafe and honourable Peace for ourfelves, and our Allies, which has

vv ail along, been the fole Point that I have had in View.

"X With much Concern, I muft acquaint you, that our Endeavours on
^ the Continent this Summer, have not been attended with fuch Succefs,

fv as 1 could have wiffied for- owing to the v/ant of Vigour in our Allies,

and the Deficiency of thofe Troops which they brought into the Field ;

;^
whereby, my Subjeds have been left to ffgnalize themfelves againft an

9 almoft imiu^ncrabb Hofl of Enemies. As thelc Things ever iurnifhed

<:; Matter of Complaint, during the laft War, fo it will be almoft impof-

^ fible to remedy them in this ; any othervvays than by taking a greater

•«^ Number of their i^orr^j- into our Pay, and by enlarging their feveral

Suhfdies, Tho' by this means we fliall in a Manner, take the whole

Burthen of the JFar upon our own Shoulders, it may perhaps, be

^ -

- better
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better for us, at the prefent Jundiure, fo to do, than to rely as hitherto,

on thofe Powers, whofe Cowardice^ Treachery^ or Weukmfs^ may ^o

far prevent them from afTifting us to Difirefs the Enemy^ as rather to be-

come an /l7inoya?ice to ourfelves. And indeed, tho 1 have made ufe of

the utmofl: Efibrts in my Power, to fpirii up and invigorate our Allies^

to Jbe fanguine in the common Caufe, yet, the ^wias which they have

hitherto furnifhed, either in Men, Money or Valour^ have been very

inconfiderable, when compared with what my People have always

cheerfully, and readily contributed towards carrying on thisy.'.y? and

'necejjary War.

I have lately, in Conjundtion with our true and fleady Friends and

Alli:s^ the St s-G /j entered into a Treaty of Subfidy^ for the

March of forty thoufand R—»j, to^the AfTiftance of the allied Army,

which have been hitherto, tho' often promifed, fo long retarded ; and

may again meet with fuch frefh Obftacles, as will prevent their fetting

out, fhould you hefitatea Moment upon enabjing'me, to make good the

Engagements I have entered into, on this Occafion. I thall order a

Copy of this Treaty to be laid before you ; and am thoroughly per-

fuaded, that you will readily contribute to the Promotion of an Aifair,

fo exceeding beneficial \.o the Support of the Common Caufe^ in the

prefent neceffary Jundlure.

Tho' this Treaty that I have concluded, has already given fome Um-
brage to the King oi P Uy and perhaps may afford him more ; ef-

pecially, as I have not as yet been able, notvvithftanding my continu-

ing to exert my moft earneft Endeavours, to prevail with him to enter

into any Meafures with the Allies^ for reftraining and fubduing the ex-

orbitant Power of France. 1 would therefore, ftrongly recommend it

to your Confideration, to find out fome effedlual Method of bringing

that Prince over to our Interefts; by enabling me to make him fuch an

extraordinary Allowance, as may fatisfy his moft lucrative Views, and

far exceed any Offers that France or Spain., are capable of affording

him : and this I would the more zealoufly commit to your Care, as

his Alliance would be more valuable to us, thaii that of any other of

the G~rw--7V Body, excepting the Houfe oi/l—a.

Our good Friends and Allies, the D—-h^ have lately come to a Re-

folution, of confidcrably enlarging the Number of ,5'i«:'//f Troops, al-

ready in their Service ; and of taking feveral more Regiments of them

into Pay, in Conjunction with Great Britain, that they may be able,

if there be Occafion for them, to take the Field early next Spring :

tho' whether the Influence of French Councils, may not prevent this

neceffary Step from taking Place, I am unable toafccrtain, as yet; but

I firmly rely on your timely S'tpport^ at ail Events, on this and every

other Occafion,

As
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As our Enemies feem to afford us fome very fpeclous Hopes of their

being ready once more, to embrace Peace, and eftablifh the fo much
wifh'd for, Tranquility of Europe; fo I have given my Minijicrs ^lO-

•^^x InfiruElions for attending the Congrefs^ that is to be held this Win-
ter.-—But, fhould this prove to be only zn Artifice^ to prevent our

having a fufficient Number of Forces in readinefs againft the next

Spring; I fliall endeavoyr to elude fuch a Defig?iy by continuing

in the mean Time to Negociate for fuch Troops as are to be obtame ';

that the Allied Army may be able to enter the Field early, and ro act

offeniively next Seafon.

Should any unforefeen Accidents again prevent the Ru—ns from

joining our Army, or fruftrate my acquiring thofe Troops, for the Service

of the Public, which I am at Prelent doing my Endeavours o obtain
;

even then, I do not defpair, with the AfUlliance of my loyif.r ^^eoplgy

ofgaining fufficient Succours from the remoteft Parts; and in oiccr to

be prepared againft all Events, I (ball caufe immediate Application to

be made on this Account to the Sophi of Perjia, as foon as the Succef-

fion to that Kingdom fhall be fettled. The Force that I may exped
from thence, together with thofe that I fhall follicit from tne Cha.i'-^i

Tartary, x.htK.ing'io^ Ba?itam, Siam, znd the Great Moguly will be

rather more than fufficient, for making Head againft the Enemy ; ef-

pecially, as with Troops of the latter, I exped: to receive a conliae

rable Number of Elephants.^ furniffied with well fortified CaftUs on
their Backsy which Moving Forts will be a great Annoyance c-) the

French, and aftordthem fufficient Diverjioti from making lu .h dread-

ful Havock as they have lately done, with the moft impregnable Pivices

in the N—lands, and Uiiited P—ces.

The Behaviour of the D—h Forces, during the h{i Campaign, and

their negligently fuffering feveral of rheir moft important Places to be

furprizedhy the Enemy, needs no Appolory from me ; as it is impif-

fible to imagine that either x}^z St-^—s-G-n—!, or their St—dh--r,

were acquainted with, or gave their Affjut to any fuch bafe ana trea-

cherous Proceedings ; and I do not doubt, but their fpeedy bringing

the Offenders to Jufticc, and puniffiing of them in as fevere a Man-
ner, as they have already do7ie all Juch as have been hitherto deteBed of
either Treachery or Cowardice, will fufficiently manifeft the Inno-

cence and Integrity of thofe that prefide at the Head of Affairs, a-

mongft our antient Friends and AH'^^-

The extraordinary Succefs which has attended my Fleet muft have

greatly weakened both the naval Strength and Commerce of our £-

nemies ; and I fhall not fail of profiting myfelf to the utmoU, of thofe

Advantages that I have already received therefrom ; being fully de-

termined to be more attentive to this important Service, than 1 1 ve

hitbertQ
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hitherto been : and as our good Friends the ^r— j- have not luccoured

me as yet, with fuch a fufficient Number of Ships^ as is neceffar)' for

the Support of our Dominions on the Occafion \ I fhall diredly apply

to the fcveral Governments of Lapland.^ and Greenland^ in order to

obtain from thence, fuch naval Supplies of Canoes and M^/z, as may
compenfate for the Deficiences of our Allies, in that Article.

Gcntle7ne7i of the H—e of C s.

The great Facility with which you have carried your Eledlions, al-

mofl: without Oppofition, throughout all Parts of the Kingdom par-

ticukrly in Surry and Sujfex, affords me frefli Proof of the good Dif~

foftion of 7ny People^ in the Choice of their Reprefentatives. The
many Conliderations that I have already mentioned, are fo neceffary

for our own Prefervation, the Support ofour Allies, and the Alaintain-

ancc of the Proteflant Caufe, that I doubt not, you will grant me
fuch a Supply, as fliall be amply fufficient for all thofe good Purpofes,

that I have undertaken. The proper Efiimotcs fhail be laid before you

:

and I rely the ftronger on your luccouring of me, with fuitabk Grants^

as there are fo many amongft you, that either in their Civil ox Militaiy

Capacities, are fure to benefit by the public Supplies \ and whofe Intereji

in this Point, is always the fame with, and infepar;3,ble from, 7nine. I

mufl: acknowledge it is with the greateft Regret, that I am. obliged to

lay any extraordinary Burthens upon my People ; but hope that they

will confider the immediate NeceiHty thereof, for the Support of the

public Credit, in this critical Conjundlure.

My Lr—'S and G—tl—?;,

As I have fully explained to you my Views and Intentions, fo I need

not urge any thing further, to induce you to afford me a vigorous

Support, and it is with great Satisfaftion, I am able to acquaint you

that the Money granted by Parliament^ for the effedual carrying on

the War, has been fo well beftowed, as to retain the King of ^S" a

hitherto, entirely to our Side; where he is likely to remain iledfafl:, as-

long as you Ihall continue to fupport him with frelh and ample Sub-

lidies. And alfo to keep the E?nprefs Queen in Poffeliion of more e.Y-

tenftve Territories, maugre the Endeavours of her Enemies, than

whatJhe is able to ?naintain.

As there was never more Occafion for your ading with vigour, XJ-

nanimity, and Difpatch, than in the prelent Jundurc, when the Eyes

of the whole World are fixed upon your Proceedings ; fo it is on this

that I rely, for fupporting the Honour of my C—n, the Well-being of

my K—d—ms, the Avarice and Indolence of our Alliciv, and for re-

ftoring our Neighbours to that Degree of P de, A---g-'-ce and

Inl 1— ce, which they formerly enjoyed.

FINIS










